Community Newsletter - City of New Haven - December, 2020

Seasons Greetings from the Mayor
As we approach the end of the year, many of us are ready to say goodbye to 2020
and look forward to a new year filled with healing, hope and encouragement.
While my first year as Mayor has certainly had its many challenges with COVID
Steve
procedures, like all of you, we’ve learned to adjust and carry on. Our New Haven
McMichael,
Senior Staff is a wonderful team of talented and dedicated individuals working
Mayor
hard to keep New Haven moving forward in these challenging times. While we
have faced challenges during a global pandemic, our team has not slowed down and as a
result, we have seen an economic growth in our community. We have had numerous
inquiries from new businesses relocating here and expansion from several local
companies. Several new housing projects have started and several more will be breaking
ground soon.
I would also like to take a moment and thank all of you who have taken the time to
volunteer throughout the City. Volunteers are dedicated to enhancing the quality of life for
the citizens of the New Haven area through services, support programs, and activities that
benefit the whole community. Thank you for taking pride in this great community.
On behalf of the City of New Haven, I would like to wish all of you a very Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year!

Indiana General Assembly
Back in Session
The State Legislature will be back in session on January 4, 2021 and a great deal
of proposed new laws will be introduced. Your city administration will be very
active at the State House watching for bills that could have an impact on cities
and towns. You can watch the progress of any bills through the legislative
process by visiting www.in.gov. For questions, we encourage you to contact
your representatives below:
Representative Dave Heine
(800) 382-9841
Email: h85@in.gov

Senator Dennis Kruse
(800) 382-9841
Email: s14@in.gov

CONTACT INFORMATION
Clerk-Treasurer .............................. 748-7010
Code Enforcement...........................748-7060
Drug/Crime Tip Hotline……...........748-7099
Engineering......................................748-7030
EMS.................................................749-1235
Fire.................................................. 493-7500
Mayor’s Office..................................748-7070
Parks............................................... 749-2212
Planning/Permits............................. 748-7040
Police Non-Emergency…….............748-7080
Sewer/Water (24 Hr. Emergency)……..414-9097
Street Dept...................................... 748-7056
CITY HALL BUSINESS HOURS
Monday - Friday
Clerk-Treasurer
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Engineering
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Mayor
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Parks Dept.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Street Dept.
7:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Planning Dept.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Utilities
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
City Offices Close Daily
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
(Police Department is open 24 hours every day)

Visit our Website
www.newhaven.in.gov
Follow us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/newhavenin
REPUBLIC SERVICES CUSTOMER SERVICE
(800) 876-9001

www.republicservices.com

◊ Meetings at New Haven City Hall ◊

(Due to COVID-19, all meetings are subject to change)

*Effective December 1, 2020
All public meetings will be held virtually
until further notice.

Christmas Tree Drop Off Site
December 26 - January 15
New Drop Off Location

2201 Summit Street, New Haven

The Christmas Tree Recycling Program in New Haven will be held December
26, 2020 through January 15, 2021. Trees may be dropped off at the Utility
Shop located at 2201 Summit Street anytime throughout the program. Plastic
bags, ornaments and all other decorations must be removed before you drop off
your tree. Additionally, wreaths will not be accepted.
For more information, please contact Utility Superintendent Dave Jones at
748-7056.

December
12/01
12/01
12/07
12/08
12/15
12/15
12/17
12/23
12/24
12/25
12/31

Board of Works
9:00 a.m.
City Council
7:00 p.m.
Park Board
6:00 p.m.
Plan Commission
6:00 p.m.
Board of Works
9:00 a.m.
City Council
7:00 p.m.
Fire/EMS
9:30 a.m.
BZA
6:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Close at 12:00 p.m.
CLOSED
Christmas Day
New Year’s Eve Close at 12:00 p.m.

Insight is no longer an insert with your utility bill.
Access Insight at www.newhaven.in.gov or visit us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/newhavenin

2021Rate
Change Notice
As we reported last month, the City of New Haven
recently awarded the waste collection bid to Republic
Services for a 7-year contract effective January 1,
2021 through December 31, 2027. Beginning January
1, 2021, basic trash service will be just $8.59 each
month which is just a $.71 increase from the current
monthly fee. For any questions, please contact
Republic Services directly at (800) 876-9001.

Cold Weather

Prevent Your Pipes
from Freezing
Below is a list of helpful hints to keep your pipes from
freezing this winter.
• Protect your water
meter - If you have an
outdoor meter pit, make
sure the lid is not broken
or missing. Indoor meters
in unheated areas should
be protected.
• Keep your garage
door closed - If your
water meter is in an
unheated garage, keep
the door closed to protect
it from the cold.
• Insulate pipes or faucets in unheated areas Wrapping pipes that run
through unheated garages
or crawl spaces may
prevent freezing.

• Leave the faucet
running - A small steady
stream of lukewarm water will help prevent
pipes from freezing.
This should be done at
sinks where the pipes run
along exterior walls.
• Manufactured Homes
- If you live in a manufactured home, it is recommended that you wrap
and insulate your pipes
rather than run the water.
• Open doors below
sinks - If a sink is located
against an outside wall,
open the cabinet doors to
allow warm air to reach
the pipes and prevent
them from freezing.

Snow Removal Reminders
•

The snow plowing responsibilities of the City of New Haven are to clear the streets in a professional, safe and timely
manner. City crews will begin plowing city streets when we receive 3-4 inches of snow. The first priority for snow plows is to
clear the main arteries throughout the city. The snow plows will then begin removing snow from your subdivision after the
snow stops.
•

It is the responsibility of the resident to make sure your vehicles are off the street as much as possible during a heavy
snow. This enables the plows to clear the streets thoroughly and prevents your vehicle from getting blocked in. It is NOT the
responsibility of the city plows to come back through your street after your vehicle has been dug out and removed.
City residents need to remain aware of icy road conditions during bad weather. The city typically does not salt throughout
subdivisions.
●

Sidewalk Reminders
● Sidewalks in front of your home or business are required to be cleared by the resident or business owner.
Please remember that city ordinance prohibits throwing snow back onto streets and/or sidewalks once they have been
plowed.
●

For further questions, please contact Utility Superintendent, Dave Jones directly at either 748-7056 or by email directly at
djones@newhaven.in.gov. Any messages left will be returned promptly.
Visit the City of New Haven online at http://www.newhaven.in.gov

